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câted on Sunday. A number of ser
vices will i be held.

St. Saviour’s Willing Workers met In 
the veetry yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Ratcltfte will, on Its comple
tion; occupy the new house being erect
ed by Mrs. Trench.

McMillan & Costaln of this town are 
Just completing the building of a ce
ment bridge having two spans of 80 
feet, and two of 40 feet each.

RICHMOND HILL.

Village Property 8old— Re-Opening
Services on Sunday.

T
on Glengrove-avenue and cost the own
er, Alex Bryce, $11.50.

On Sunday morning Rev. Mr. Leece, 
who is supplying Davlavllle Church, 
will preach in Egllnton Methodist 
Church, and the pastor. Rev.’N. Well- 
wood, • will conduct the ^evening ser
vice. . . < T ‘ 1 , . . .
‘ The local Orange Lodge will hold a 
church parade to the Davlsvllle Metho
dist Church on Sunday morning. Rev. 
N. Wellwood of Egllnton will preach.

George Cook of Davlsvllle-avenue Is 
on a fishing’ expedition to Sparrow 
Lake. ,

Peter McColl of Spokane, Wash., has 
arrived at his father’s home.

Keep your house free from Insects by 
using Insect -powder, fly poison, poison 
pads, etc., at Twlddy’s Dhug Store, 
YoBge-streetVaqd Egllnton-avenue.

^EASTBOURNE.
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BUILD Ix Store Closes at 1 P.N. To-Day, Saturday
WEST YORK PIONEER 

. HIS PASSED AWAY

■ '.1 SO TWO .5,

8 BEST-r -
RICHMOND HILL, July 5.—Prin

cipal R. Shaw Is presiding at the 
departmental examinations at Aurora.

Rev. Mr. Anderson -will, leave on 
July 11 for a trip to the cold coun- 
try.

Ex-Reeve and Mrs. Savage are 
visiting in Cleveland.

Miss French is the representative 
of the^dpcal Epworth League, at the 
missionary convention now In progress 
in XVhitmy. ®

"Dufferln Grove,” the property 
owned by James Paulin and compris
ing some 40 acres, lying west of the 
C.N.O. track, has been sold.

In view of the re-opening services 
'In the Methodist Church onSunday, 
no service will be held in the Presby
terian Church during the day.

A full list of delegates will go down 
to the Centre York nomination in the 
city to-morrow. «

Rev. E. Harold Toye, lately appoint
ed 4e the Methodist Church in this 
place, has taken up his residence 
here.

S Men’s llnlin 
| ed Coals 
* $2.49

ÏDEPIECE SUITS^Fraternal Feeling Among Richmond 
Hill Churàhes — Many County 

Fetes—Notes.

■T-- 3
G *

:

site re—Lightning 
Mato re. _.

EASTBOURNE, July 5.—Dr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Trotter and family have taken up 
their residence in their new cottage 
here for the s.ummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas- Bradshaw and 
Mr. and Mrs, J. K. Pickett spent Thurs
day here. - .

Mr. and Mrs. James Wood-and fam
ily of North Sherboume-street have 
taken the homestead apartments for 
the summer. They moved In on Wed-; : 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Kingston 
and family are moving into their - new 
cottage this, week.

Mr. and- Mrs. A. T. Smith and the 
visitors at East- 1

rBig Influx cfc-'V 
Burns Out

* y Only Such Terrlt 
Support Its Ow 
and Has Forty 
Agricultural La 
Opened Up, is 
Program.

», I
> 1:1At $10 a Suit,ê f 5<aTORONTO JUNCTION, July 5.—The 

employes of the Dodge Manufacturing 
Cpmpany are making arrangements- for 
their annual picnic to Lome Park on 
Saturday, July 2T. A first-class pro
gram of ghmes and other sports wlîl be 
one of the chief attractions.

The annual Church service of Loyal 
Orange .Lodges Nos. 602 and 800, and 
.Wallace Black Preceptory,* No. 678, will 
be held at Victoria Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday, July 7, at 3.30 p.m. The 
sermon will be preached bÿ Rev. Dr. 
Pidgeon.

In police court this morning James 
McDowell was fined $2, without costs, 
lor driving over the sidewalk at South 
Keele-street.

In the case

V/
w ? I5J £If it's hotter one place 

than another, surely the hot

test place in sultry weather is 

A7 an office. And usually a fel- \ 
5C low must, of necessity, keep 

his coat on, > and make the 

best of it. Better get a light

weight coat.

Men’s Unlined Coats, the 
correct thing for the hot 
weather or office wear; light
weight tweeds and English , 
flannels ; also some plain grey 
and fawn- homespuns and a 
few black serges, in double- 
breasted only, regular $3.50,
$4, $4.50 and $5, on
sale t Monday,

i[\V]e fit the man of moderate 

with the correct, cool,
1-------- 1 light-weight TWO -PIECE
SUITS» in the same style, character, 

we show in our higher-priced ’

. *
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‘wvsaSw PORT ARTHUR, Ju 

reepondence). The vh 
ministers may result ii 
In methods of colonisa 
Cochrane hàa some t< 

Jéct which he enuncla 
; meeting on Thursday 
i tne proposal he sub mi

Roads should be ouï 
tiers go In.

i “The great trouble 
r the minister, “that v 

people to squat where 
Üiat a township that 

! 40 per cent, of agricuK 
i not be opened.”
! The minister did n 
! point. But he is on 

Heretofore settlers ht 
way into almost inai 
put up their shack an 
the most heartbreakln 

, ing to live without cor 
the big world outsid 
failed, throwing up th 
Others have stayed bt 
not move.

Why the newcomer 
go evident an imposait 
been discovered, excel 
to own land is strong 
breathes the air of 

know of the dlft 
have seen others succe 
of wondrous developm 
have been eager to : 
almost any region the 
made few restrictions, 
to settle in a distrl 
ready for him is to li 
the agents of the g 
that there will alwaj 
tlon as long as the 
pursued.

“Give us roads,” ii 
new citizen that reac 
ronto. The reply con 
government Is spend 
than ever before on t 
It Is frankly admitti 
the money is wasted, 
that, perhaps, in the 
Jars may have been 
graft. You could all 
people In the north 
lleve this. But howev 
have been the stealln 
money, or whether it 
careless system of roa 
is that It is an Imp 
work back from the 
miles via the governni 

The Governmer

a
HgEsBfer.

■*!tailoring and fit, as 
clothing. £V t r rti*,
All gûr Suits for Summer Wear bear the most critical com
parison with the best custom-made clothing in Canada.

To-day we are offering 50 TWO-PIECE SUITS, in Eng
lish Flannels, Worsteds and Serges ; light and dark greys, 
herringbone effects, stripes and checks ; coats with the correct 
long roll or frock lapels ; single or double-breasted.

migMisses -Smith\ were 
bourne on Sunday last.

Mr. Millard of-, Sutton has completed 
his contract forA laying out 'the new 
roadway connecting Eastbourne station 
on thé York Radial with the water
front, making the situation very con
venient of access for summer residents 
at this* attractive spot.

A very severe - storm passed over the 
bày here during the week. The light
ning burned out one of the motors in 
the power-house at Keswick, partially 
crippling’the railway service for the 
afternoon. ...

A large number of the people from 
this neighborhood spent the holiday g.t 
Jackson's Point. > -‘V

<!/, mGERMAN MILLS.

Historic Old Hamlet Has Most 
\ cessful Picnic.

against the toys who 
broke into the C.P.R. freight cars, so the 
of the evidence was taken- up this morn
ing, and the case was adjournçd till. 
Monday afternoon." ; . -

That against J. XV. Heard, for kêèp- 
Snp his house in/Pelham-avenue in an 
^insanitary condition, was adjourned.

’ Paddy Conners, Who -was arrested 
last Saturday for assaulting Mrs, Evans, 
proprietor of his boarding-house, was 
this morning fined $2 and costs.

Rev. Dr, Pidgeon df the Victoria Pres
byterian Church, and Rev. Dr. Hazel
wood of the Annetfe-street Methodist 
Church will exchange pulpits on Sun
day evening next.

Nineteen letter boxes have been 
r'acyed at different parts of the town 
Curing the past week, and two par
cel boxes, one opposite the Davenport 
postoffice,.and the other opposite Carl
ton P.O.- V

The remains of Thomas Gilbert, aged 
Bl, who 'was drowned in Toronto Bay 
on Monday last, were brought to Speers’ 
undertaking parlors to-day and ship
ped to Montreal this evening ffTr inter- 

____ merit.
A petition is being circulated, asking 

the mayor to proclaim July 24 as the 
town’s Civic Holiday, as that is the day 
on which the merchants will hold their 
picnic to Berlin. ,

A meeting of the members 
ffohn’s congregation was held to-night, 
at the parsonage, to arrange for a 
ghrden party next week, on the lawn of 
the old Keele homestead , on South 
Keele-street. •

£g I mm %»V. %\ r 9GERMAN MILLS, July 5.—(Special.) 
‘ ■ —The picnic held on the grounds of 

I the German Mills Public School a. Tew 
I days ago was," notwithstanding unfav-
■ orable weather, a great success. The
■ grounds were gaily, decorated with
■ j flags and biuiting.
■ A feature of the picnic was the foot-
■ hall match between the German Mills
■ land New ton brook teams, resulting In
■ | a victory for the German Mljls players. 
I After tea had been served a flné pro 
I gram of sports, was run off.
■ D. Howard and Miss Laura Cherry
■ were In change
■ candy booth, which: did a thriving bus-
■ iness. -In the evening a concert was
■ held, presided over by Rev. F. Keam 
I of Newtonhrook. Messrs. E. Gibson,
I Fluke. H. Henderson and XV. Fuller 
I contributed to the success of the even- 
I ing.

I2 4 t

Special, To-Day, $10.00 g
s. Ig?

Zi-

gAlso- g w/Fancy Underwear, Hosiery,
* Negligee and Flannel Shirts, 

Summer Neckwear and Linen 
3/at fair prices.

2.49?'BÀLMY BEACH.

Baptists Will Tender Pastor Recej)- 
vtlon—Park Under New Auspices.

• tî

J
’f

g* nof an ice cream and ___ /'»

siXXXXXXX‘XXXXXKXXXXXXXXKXV <ÊÈjJ Bjl.BALMY BEACH, July 5.—The Balm 
Beach senior baseball team play Lyma 
Bros. & Co.’s team on the home grounds, 
at the head-of Beech-aveune, to-mor
row afternoon, at 3 o’clock sharp.

The candidates for the war canoe 
which takes placemen Toronto Bay 

on July 27, are practising hard every 
night, and there will be no let-up until 
the "Shea shield,” the much-coveted 
trophy, becomes the- property of the 
Beach Club. All members  ̂are urged to 
meet regularly.

The Balmy Beach Club officers, five 
in number, have officially taken over 
the charge of the park, and will be re
sponsible to the park commission for 
its management. One of the first steps 
has been to reduce the fees for the use 
Of the Assembly Hall to $3 for resi
dents and $5 for outsiders.

The committee will give an entertain
ment every Friday evening during the 
year, and In every way will seek to ren
der the clubhouse a most desirable In
stitution. The membership already 
shows a gratifying increase.

A public reception will be tendered 
Rev. E. R. Fitch, B.A., B.Th., the in
coming pastor of Kenilworth Baptist 

on Monday evening, July 8, at

X
V_x men

SUMMER WAIST- 
COATS, at $1.50 
to $5.00.

DUCK TROUSERS,
at $1.00 and $1.50. '

STRAW HAtS,$ at $2.50 to $5.

PANAMA NAIS, at $5 to $18.

w/1 Miss Viola Keam, the teacher in : 
charge, was heartily commended ott the 
success of the picnic, at which more , 
than 200 were present. SMOKERSI 9M:race, Zj

g >: For Sale.
Contents ai^d good-will of the large j 

boarding-house, formerly the Davis- ! 
ville Hotel, the business is a lucrative ; 
and growing one. Ill-health the rea- ; 
son for selling. John Strader, Davis- 
vllle. SATURDAYof St. g

àIl Wr -Vj, jr

BRAD8TRÈET8* TRADE REVIEW..4 ,<
•- ’.Vf *

BARGAINSMontreal trade reports to Bradstreet’s 
say { The drygoods trade now ^reports a 
brisk; business In all lines of summer 
goods. Sorting orders are coming for
ward well, and any lines which were quite 
slow last month are now moving brisk
ly. Values generally are firm. The Cana- 1 
dian Colored Cotton Mills have issued i 
new lists, showing advances of as much j 
as 15 to 2(klper cent, on some of the 
cheaper lines. Threads are also higher. I 
There has- been an excellent summer : 
business in men’s and women’s ready-1 
made clothing. >. The demand for these. 
lines has been brisk In all parts of Can- I 

Toronto and the Woodbine which it is ada- and> while prices have generally 
further east. t v » T, shown very marked advances, the in-

TJte wretched state of the road on crea8ed trade has mostly been in the
West York Pioneer Passes Away—On I NEWMARKET. ' this stretch is due to the heavy traffic i£“er n1s8exDerted"tereLthat8furevrtoes '

Same Farm for 60 Years. ----------f [,r”mnf^vel and sandpits in the local- S’ 8hovi veo marked advances next
-----------  ... Conference Favors Newmarjltf a* neary. altogether In thej interests season. Muskrat is showing particular

FAIRBANK, July 5.—(Special.)—The 0:.» *OP New College. , Ç*tj contractors. A mile of the road, I strength. Hardware trade is very brisk
death of James Anderson, one of the1 ' ----------- ™ ^nJOWnshlp and the rest ln There is an excellent de-

..... . î T„,„ - o.,, -n- East Toronto. mand for small goods and for paints andpioneers of XX est York, took place here I NEWMARKET. July 5. Rev. Dr It appears that East Toronto is not oils. The eastern trade Is reported par- 
to-day, at the advanced age of 84. Mr. I Mills of Toronto will joccuOT^tM pull- 1 jn the COUnty for county road pur- ticularly good, following Improvement ln 

rry’ . _ Troianfl fit of the Friends Church, mofning and poseg and Is therefore resnonsihle for thetflehery Industries. The grocery tradeAnderson came here from Ireland 63 evening. the state of the WtVement a^d the ris showing a good tone. Sufars and teas
years ago, and has resided continuously | Fred Underhill, W. C. Widdifleld, J. js Qf course ou(te outside the -ii.-iJauS hold firm. Advances in the price of the 
on the same farm, on the outskirts of 1 D. McKay and Major Allàn spënt Wed- I tl f th nmvlnrlBl .nvernmi^t latter have led the Dominion Government

“(«“TrS,nwor; i;E»K,„.i,7£,;.re "p°r,*d ** sr,««atMT6&,5.srs$,S'.*a

s„?,,r.nr; rs-xs; ad-------  John, /Thomas, George and hold their annual picnic >at Morton , there, being the sufferers from the rut- to a short crop. There has recently been
James, all of xéhom are engaged In Grove on Tues lav, July 9. Ca. j leave an(j rUgge(j highway nothing but considerable Increase In the export trade 
farming in West York. Newmarket at xi< a.m. moral suasion can be brought to bear ln butter and chee8e The market holds

The yearly meeting of the Friends UDon the rPSnnnslhlF mrti.i oear flrm ln both lines. Exports of cheese so
Church, which closed here during the T th Ji. ... PT rre8- far this season are still 100,000 boxes less
week, was practically unanimous in nresents = =(ruii=„ - ! bhore-road than those of a year ago. Collections
support of Newmarket as the site on dhlon This rond i^u =°ntrastln8 =on- are generally fair to good,
which to rebuild the college lately de- ? . . Û r°ad *.8 ln very poor shape, Toronto trade reports say: There Is
stroyed at Pickering. While a 'large ^„g out tha^wav^of? Pe°Pie “ï" now ,but J.U‘,e complaint regarding the 

, - _. ... .. hns secnrod nome ten non is lnS out that way got together and sub- way in which general business Is movingWESTON, July 5.—The XVatts Mill- sum has ^been secured, some ^$20,000 is scribed $2500, and'the Etobicoke Coun- here. Wholesale houses report a satis-
g Company of Toronto Junction are still required, and no step will be taken cil agreed to give $2 for every $1 col- factory movements of sorting lines. The

negotiating for a site on which to build h1™1 this amount is assured. lected for thé'Td&d improvement With drygoods trade Is fairly brisk. An excel-
a -large flour and feed mill in The amount of customs duties col- this result they are going to apply to lent demand is reported for all summer
this vicinity. The location desired is ected at Newmarket and Aurora ln the provincial government to supole- i,nee The arrival of warm weather and
.7* Weston-road near 1906 shows an increase over the year ment , -L . suPPie tts continuation during the past few
the epaSt„SH Tn,nW Ranwav tracks In preceding of $4834.44. The figures are: ^r extendine assistent K weeks has proved a very great boom in-

rand T,ra"k ,v? ro^nanv intend 1905, $14,355.34; 1906. $19,190.22. coVered ?n ?heWantbe®n, d1!* deed in this regard. To some extent the
addition to this, the compa y At the last meeting of the town n , road leads time that was lost owing to the late
to build and operate a planing mill ad- ,, Toronto and York Railway t0 J*1,6. proy ne a* institution at Mimico spring has been made up, and the volume
joining the flour mill. were ordered to take un theit discard- and ,t: is hoped that one-third of the of business is now satisfactory. As time

The Evans Rotary Engine Company . . Main-street at on re ®um ralsed maV be obtained in addition g°es on, and as the crop situation here
is also seeking a location for a plant eaTh Christian Chnrrh wm ’hoM a tr2m the government on this account, and in the west takes on a more and more | Notice is hereby given that, pursuant 
in this neighborhood, on the west side Tbe Christian Church will hold a. Should any special plea be discovers- cheerful tone, the outlook for fall and \° .tbe, provisions of The Assessment
Of the Weston-road near the G.T.R. grove rne5l’ nf,, n XXri]liam Ramsden s ble and the contractors and builders wlnter trade continues to brighten. Manu- j Act. 4 Edward VII., Chapter 23, the first

*. grove on the 5th concession of King on and others Interested in the east ™i.« facturera are receiving large orders for I sitting of the Court of Revision for the
tracks. Sunday. There will be three services, a fund for the imnrovlment , .v* heavy goods, and, as in other lines, there Town of North Toronto will be held in

A meeting of the ex-pupils Of the Corning, afternoon and evening. Kingston road thpTnvJrt1116111* ,*5® will, no doubt, be much difficulty expert- lbe Chambe>". at the Town Hall,
Weston High School was held last ----------- Kingston road, the government might enced in the filling of all orders. Ship- North Toronto (Egllnton); on Saturday,
night. G. M. Lyons was elected presi-j qm THE KINGSTON ROAD .. pp oaehea for assistance, but as ments of groceries to the west and to the 29th day of June, 1967, at 8 o’clock
dent and J. R. Dennis secretary. It _______ ’ the matter stands they have no au- Northern Ontario are heavy. There has ] P-m. to hear and determine the several

decided to hold the fiftieth anni- __ ,, T., thority. ^ all season been a heavy run on canned i complaints of errors and omissions ln the
of the opening of the Id school Motoring on the Kingston-road, even, Should the town and county fall to goods and several lines are now run out. assessment roll of the Municipality of the 
or tne op g for careful drivers, is not the joy and respond to the public need only nri- Prices are advancing. Hardware holds To™ °f North Toronto for MOT.

delight in the neighborhood of East vate enterprise can be relied upon to active. Metals are firm, with a brisk de- All persons having business at the court
------------------------------------------------------------------------ better the road, unless annexation £--------- ---------------------------------------------------------= rr^"!sted to attend at the sald tlme

X resorted to. . , . p

NORTH TORONTO. J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER & CO,.Constable Acts as Drover—Owner 
Assessed for Damages. )84-80 Y0N0E STREEf.NORTH TORONTO, July *5—The 

Women's Missionary Auxiliary of Eglln- 
• tor Methodist Church gave a banquet 

on Thursday evening to the young men 
of the congregation. The banquet was 
given In the lecture-room of the church, j Church, 
■which was beautifully decorated with ' g o’clock, 
palms and flowers, and a very bountiful 
and tastefully arranged repast was pro
vided. During the evening a short but 
excellent program, including vocal, se
lections by Messrs. XValter White and 
iW. J. Lawrence; a cornet solo by S.
J. Douglas, and a stirring address by 
Mr. Abraham of Euclid-àvenue Metho- 
81st Church, was rendered. The pastor,
•Rev. N. XVellwood, presided. A Jarge 
number of young men attended, and 
before they separated steps were taken 
■for the organization of a.young men’s 
club.

Chief Constable Morris looked more 
like a cattle drover this morning than 
a, policeman, "When he came down 
ÎYçnge-street driving twenty-three cows 
ahead of him, which he placed ln the 
pound. The cattle broke Into a garden

KNIFE GIVEN FREE
1 With each sale el 25c. er ever, that will •' rat. shave, er stick $1(1.”

The Unusual Bargain Pricesa 35-foot launch, worth-about (760, 
which was sold for $186.
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Irvings, Arabellas, Chamberlains,>
■ON THESE LINES THE KNIFE WHI NOT BE GIVEN.

Camping Supplies at Lew Prices. Wax Matches Supplied Free.

BOLLARD
128 YONGE STREET.
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sons are

A-

SOPER 
WHITE

>WESTON. *4*THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT”
.ABig Milling Co. Looking for Site — 

Other Firms May Come.Stere closes Saturdays at 
one
5 o’clock—July and August

o’clock — other days at
Airecno*in

Town of North Toronto
COURT OF REVISION

■ SPECIALISTS I
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASE
JJjL Contlptile,

Neanlgi* Hpllepn-Flt,Atthmm ni**il*ehe Rheumîthm
Sciatirs ? îSîte* S'n Die»aies
HcrVma Lumb«. Oirxmic Ulcef
S ","' Üral,*lî Nerrou. Dehlllt,
SrohnlTi Bright’» Dkeu* .

izz. ilp£,
And aîÎ5p«ci»l Diteatetof Mm 

and Women.

and the right place 
to buy is Score's

The Mlnii
Mr. Cochrane war 

the mining laws, 
belong to the Const 
he had tried to adm

was 
versary

Aug. 29. Committees were appoint
ed to make the necessary arrange-

:on

ments.
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS, 

Clerk, Town of North Toronto. 
Dated June 18th, 1907.

Barathea silks .

And Irish poplins 

In plain colors

Are the neglige notion of 
what’s nice in neckwear 
novelties.

And we’re showing a rich lot 
of them.

Shades enough to count twice 
around on your fingers—light 

Band dressy as you want yeur 
“tie” to be of a hot dav.

“Comfy” shirts—collars—en. 
derwear—half hose—and other 
haberdashery for summer

MIMICO. Continuedf e
Successful in our practice. 

Unexcelled our facilities.

EAST- TORONTO.

East End Is Making Great Progress- 
Will Extend Gerrard Street.

On, vlelt advisable, but If lmatssible seed 
history and two-cent stamp for reply. - 
Office: Cor. Adelaide and Torente 

Sts. Hours - lo tol and 2 to& 
Sundays 20 tel.

DBS. DOPER and WHITE
25 loronta Street, Torento, Ontario

AutoCounty Officers Are on the Alert for 
Evidence. four thousa

ROWELL & CO.1 Construction on thi
on Rapid);

MONTREAL, Jul; 
I the a good deal hai 

the slow.
McArthur contract 
h entai Railway Iron 
Superior Juncttojy, 
«Files, Hugh D. -Ll 
beer, who Is in thi 
that the MeAruj^uf: 
Work, and very tyii 
made.

The chief engines 
xew Brunswick in—s 

, 1 pemmlssloners. deni
wSB t -e>N have been

he easily enough

MIMICO, July 5.—County Constables
the day 

Trunk yards at

FAST TORONTO, July 5.—At the 
council meeting on Monday night, it Is 
said that strong opposition will de
velop regarding the proposal to allow 
the Toronto Electric Light Company to 
string wire thru the town to the resi
dence of D. D. Mann, outside the limits. 
A majority of the council have, how
ever, expressed their approval of the 
action of Mayor Ross and Councillor 
Berry, chairman of the fire and light 
committee, in the matter. .

Lee-avenue and Wheeler-avenue are 
making the most substantial progress 
ln the line of building. On every hand 

j the greatest activity prevails. In the 
Kew and Balmy Beach district alone 
some seventy-five new houses and 
stores are under construction.

The vital statistics of the tow'n for 
-the month of June were : Births, 9; 
marriages, 2, and deaths, 5.

The fine fife an drum bank of Coro
nation L.O.L., No. 215, are practising 
hard for their trip to Barrie, on July 
12. in company with the local brethren.

John Hartnett has the contract for 
grading Gfrrihtd^street, easterly from 
Greenwood-avenueT'and is vigorously 
prosecuting the work.

The Salvation Army barracks, on 
• Gerrard-street, will be formally dedi-

Burns and Simpson spent 
around the Grand 
Mimico, securing evidence for S?e ac
tion against the G.T.R. for violation 
of the Lord’s Day Act. The trial will 
be taken up and finished, if possible, 
on Tuesday next, before Police Magis
trate Ellis" at East Toronto.

Accidents AUCTIONEERS
G

Goods Bought and Sold.
FARM LANDS AND - 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. Foÿ 
terms, address

onsciantious ia our methods. I ’ progressz are unpleasantly numerous. In 
many cases they can be traced 

lo the licensed bar-rooms, with 
their sloppy beer and bad whis
key. Local option will clean 
out the bestial bar-rooms and 
safeguard body and soul. There 

are thirteen unlucky, crime
breeding bars in York Town
ship. To protect life we mus) 
have

Township of York, Co. York^Considerate in our charges.

Ff ver ready to please.

Ç^tyle and elegance in our 
^ glasses.

^^uccessful, because we de-

Sealed Tenders will be received by 
undersigned up to 7 p.m. on Saturday, tM 
13th July next,, for building about 
lineal feet of concrete sidewalk. 4 few

WYCHWOOD P.O., Oat. —ffsHf j
signed, and at the Township Office, ClJ»' ^ 
federation Life Building, 108 Victor***

mand in all lines. Railroads whose needs 8tr*ft’ Tor<\nt°- An>- tender not neT'*j| 
are urgent, owing to construction work sarl y accepted' 
going on, are again turning to the United i 
States for rails. Wire rods are reported ' 66
higher. Country trade is showing a fair j 
tone. Produce is generally firm, with re-

HUMBER BAY. ♦

Architect Will at Once Prepare Plans 
for New Hotel.

(CarlesHUMBER BAY. July 5.
Nurse, the late proprietor of Nurse’s 
Hotel, which has been opened as a 
restaurant, by Mrs. X'. P. Myers, h ts 
instructed an architect to prepare plans 
for an up-to-date road house, which 
will be built on the lot at the west side 
of the present hotel. On Tuesday last 
the outside effects of Nurse’s Hotel 
were sold at auction, among which

:
♦
♦ ençoP. S. GIBSON A SONS.

Township Engineer*, , a 
Wlllowdale.Yonge-street, June 22nd, W®* STEAMER

serve it.
celpts inclined to be light. XVool holds , ZSs
fairly firm. The clip promises- to be a the grain should-be generally good. Th»* 
good one, and expectations favor easier | facts have had a great effect upon Hu” 
prices. Hides and skins are quiet, with ness, and a good fall and winter tree» 
prices easier. I Is confidently looked forward to. «grcal

XVinnipeg reports say : The general 1 mer trade Is showing a good tone, t-w 
outlook for trade here Is considerably lections are still a little slow, and mon»? 
brighter than it has been at any time is badly needed In all parts of the 
this year. The crop outlook has been try. Speculation in real estate Is stWA 
steadily improving ever since early in big feature in general conditions. . 
June, and, altho It was planted about railroads are making gigantic e^0T}r *» 
three weeks late, it is now cSlculated to ' increase their facilities ln order td ” 
be but ten days behind. Indications now 1 able to take care of the next crop 
point to a heavy yield, and the quality of I It comes to hand.

Madrid, July"
Cfived here from 1 
**ritlsh steamer Dë 
tot Larmes, struck 

Cape Finistère 
hot tom.

The crew werÿj s

:
F. E. LUKE,i

♦ Refracting Optician
ISSUBlt 07 MARRI AG X LICENSES

:77 KING STREET WEST. Local Option . P. Godson Si Ci 
if Accountants. Cit> 

B‘*g Chambers. P
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS

11 KING ST. WEST.
Drink Port Hopei 

>our doctor will sd
4
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TRAVELLING CLOCKS
WANLESS &. CO-,

168 Yenge St-

The Right 
Neckwear 
For Now
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